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JOSEPH WOLTERIN&i
IrXauafuctarcr and Dealer Itt the .

, FoUoiimgjlrticles, Raleigh, A, C .

CJTO VE; tin, Iron and copper wares ; eons and

TBS ..BBBIlSTC-ffiB-
Ii published 8emi-rsekl- y ad Wsskly, 7

S EATON GALES, ".

BDITOI AMD rorIETO.

: CHARLESTON PREPARATORY. :

ILIiaQAlL airlDwHHE sessioit of tufa institution a ill begin on the
flrst 3e'aoVry In April, and terminate on tbe

last Satwrdaj in July. The different Chairs will
be occupied as follows. J

Anatomy and Physiology by f T. MILES. M. 1.
Jnntituies and Praetice ef Medlciae, by O. J

CAIN. M D. ;

Materia Modica and Therapsatics, by F. P EY-
RE POHCHBtt, M. D.

OtMetrics sad Diaaaees 0 Women and Children,
by Ii. UELIN D.FLAGG, M, . - -

The i'bair of Surgery ha iieea offered to a ge-n-
Ionian mow in torpe, who it is hoped will accept

it. Should be uot do so, it will be filed before the
ime iippoiiiicd for opening the School.

Cliuic.il Instruction will be riven at the Marine

AGENT, COMMISSION MERCHANT,
, i AMD- ' ! ii

DRYOOOOS AND GROCERY BROKER,
NO lOUROAOlVAY,

A B. 8TITH tenders his services to the Her-- ,

JSLa, ebsnts, IMsalers. snd Cilixens of North Csro-ha- s,

and to 8oatherh Merchants generally. ; es
A erM, Commission Merchant, and "Dry Goods and
Grocery Broker, ia the Oity wf New. York; aad wUI
attend to any business ia his liueetiher in .

The sale ofProduce or Merchandise,
OR THE PURCHASE OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Shoes Hats, Furniture,, Carriages, Mu-

sical and Agricultural Instruments,
Baggingi Rope, Drugs, Medi-

cines, &.c. Sfc.
He flitters himself, ts o purchssei of Goods for

the Southern T'sde, experience having been
engaged for the last sixteen years in the retail trade
in themiddle nn'll.vcr pert of North Carolina and
in theci y of Raioigh will enable him to give en-

tire satisfaction Ie the Mercbpi. who msy entrust
to him their orders. , Uuconnected with any .esta-
blishment in New York, snd devoting-hi- s whole

' CoxnpvMitloai, tti rife of Trade."

' f

A'fePJrASStMERESvCSl t

i J.

gsnwnxlfANCT DRESS COOPS I BOflflrTHOa

r fnrittf ti 'nilidJ 1 4rsP ;L m

CIL. 1 J
United States

CLOTHING EMPOHXUM.
Vliole4ile Ware room s,

NO . 177 & 1 7 7 i M A R K ET ST- -

(.lortli Side above Fourth)
AT THE "RED DOORS"

New ntid Extensive KEADK MadeTHIS Esublishment, recently opened by the
Subscribers, offers inducements to Southern snd
Western buyers in rwgard to low prices and im
mense viriety of Stock, rarely to be met with
The increase of Sales from a rery liberal patron
age, ties been such en to Wnrraul tbetr offering
Clothiog at mvMHaJly low prices, snd carrying out
the system of -- Large Safes and Small ProfittV

U f uraers from any port or the Uuited Slates
promptly executed and with esjeci il cire.

KEO, lSKOTIIEI& & CO..
fhiladelpbia. Peon.

P. 8. Facilities will be offered Buyers to par--.
ckaseoa regular a edit. Usual discount avowed
fo CatX Buyer.

Dec. 15th. 1851. ly 101

D. G. LOUGEE.
Dealer iu Clocks, frolckes, mad Fancy Good,

Alo, CtMifectiordTV, Cigars, and Varutos.
Sign of the Big Watch,

GOLDSB'JIIO, C.
Watcbes, Clocks, and Jewelry neatly re

paired
January, 18W a

Pianos, Pianos3 Pianos.
rlHE undersigned hss sold and put up in North
1 Carolina, witbin the pest two years, upwards

of TWO HUNDkEO' PIANOS and the con-
stantly inerenstng demand for them is the best evi- -

deaee of the quality of my manufacture. All orders
lor latimments niust be addressed to.

KUHN'S Pians Manvfadory
No 9 Liberty Su Baltimore.

List of Prices
Pianos in beautiful KoavwooH eaes, built of the

Bneat material, of the latestsiyle an I improvements,
metallic plate and entire metauni frames, coat as
fblWws;

6 Octave 200 to $300,
64 21 t $356.

' 7 " 300 to tooo,
Grand Piaaoa from 500 fo $1000.

Oct 3d 1&51 6m pd 80

Journals of tlie Legislature.
of tie Legtalatart of 1850 1, forJOURNALS Office.

Pates f3
Peb tTih, 1852. If 1

HOOFLAN'OS GERMAN BITTERS.
Jnstreoeiyod nd for sale by

P. F. PE3CUD.
Janaary Itth. 152. A

UPPER PART of Lot No. 18. beingTHE feet on Newlera Street, and running
thrnogb to Edeatoa Street.

Apply to me, or, ia inyebsenee to Dr. Scott.
H. W. MILLER.

Fetx 10, 1852 12

Ct fr tjjkiljl

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
TO NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTI- -

iTIOUE A I NORFOLK,

SEAJIOARI) AADUOAOKE
Public are informed that the cars areTHE regularly on the Sen board and Roa-

noke Railroad, conaeciing with the Bajtfmore St sa-
me- at Norfolk, and with the Wilmington train at
Weldoa

The Cars leave Weldon, daily, at 34 o'clock.
P. and arrive at Portsmouth at 7 P. M.. In
lime for the Steamer for Baltimone.

The aecommodaiioa.aud freiaht tmiu leaves Wrl- -
don on Tuesday. Wednesday snd Saturd.-i- mor
ning, at 6f o'clock A. M., connectjng with the
Steamer at Black Water for Edenion sndPlymouih.

' The. Steamers Stag and Schorls are now running
daily (Snndsys excepted) between Black Water,
Cdenton and nymoatn

OWEN D. BALL, Agent,
SHK.H. Company,

Portsmouth. Vs. J

March 20 lb, 1852. im 23

HATSfHlR THE SEASON.
$?gp II fc R. S. TUCKER have just re-2- w7

eeived ibeir supply of HaU for tba Spring
anu oqmmer traae, wmcn iney can confidently
recommend s being asurpassed. ...both With recard

.a J m a ato style anoqusniy.-xnei- r Mibalam are soniS
tbiag new aoieourely different from any o:hera
asTerod ia this city W e respectfully solicit a call as
we are determined to seU. .

J 2 eases su pen or extra Moleskin Half.
Jden awd Bey's double Konth , q

do do Lola Monies ;do .

.'IS: and Spanish Campeachy,
no no xapier anu AiDaai-Vira- Jlsts.
do do Braided Pedal. do
do"1' 'd China Pearl' - ' do

White aad Black FaohiooabM Leghorn da
--Caooda Straw and Palaa Hats.
Ladies' Hiding Hats. .

Misses ad Ufaat s J'aoey Straw HsU,
..Gsnis Leather list oeies Jte kc. 3

.Caili For Oldtoppehj jt . f
fYlHE highest price will be paid by the. Raleigh A

JL Gaston Kail Koad company lor out lopper
Apply o,lhe-sabscvib- er at the Work8uopefihe

fJewpaay.' :
: . ALBEKTr JUMnSOW.

M oreS glnd, I 5X ' i r .. ; tf .24

BirdSeecL
rlttANARY, Rspa, and Miilat in slots, sod,, tax

9 LmKmm&

6

t I in c. vmaenagnea m.iunjseture and offer for telle i
JL the following articles at Northern prices :ia?t :

Portrai) Frsmes, riehly oruamental aad plain gilt t,
Picture Framesof gilt nnd Aey wood and gilt , ,
Daguerreotype Franies ' large aad beautiful '
sorttnent of pew goods ;'
Looking Glass Plates, of all sixes and fitted in
Pjctare Glnsaj Frwiichv first iquality, from 5x3 s
Incbea sjpw'.;,; .i:, '.f . - - ;i
Plate Glass, for stores and dwellings, furaished ta
order.
ComposairinUJsctt'eSof sll sixes, fur builders ia

:

terior work
ALSO,

Old Work re gilt aad jobbing in the shove branches
Picture GLiss cut to. auy puiternand large sisa
French Alirrors furnisbftl to order.

ifrCouUtry aiders by mail will receive prompt "
attention.

FRANCK A CLOVER,
193 M.-tf- st .between 9th and lBrh sr.

Richmond. July 13. Sll.j.
PR0DIQI0US BARGAINS

In Cloths, Cassiiuercs Testlngft
'V

tf&C. Ate. &C- - '

The WorltTa Pair Is itbont ClosJusfont that lta nettling to; do with '
tlie cheap oats attllfnff at ' --

JPttOCTER'S

Successor to the firm of Oliver 4" Procter, '

Sign of the ie; UVIM(,
Doors open from $ o'clock, !, jtf., to 9 P.M,

ADMISSION FREE. . .

purchased out the entire interest ofMAYING Olivei, in. the late firm of Uliver dc
my self of the very first opportunity

to inform the patrons of the said firm of Uie fact andto olicri from them aconlinusnce of their support i-

"
I havejust eeeivad beawrful aapplv of goods. '
acted by tr Oliver, with gugt care, from the latest
Qtporitttions, embrscirrg ' T

Cloths, Cdssimeres and Testings of every 'col
lour and grade, Dress-Shirt- s, Unilet -- 6rig '

Slowera, vraw, aajuucercfuefa, c , ycf...
ao ?, averjmiug usually MercbaM

T.tlors pr Clothiek. I sh.ll he Wed by
Gror. L. Goutd, an experienced Cost cutter! (and g
pupil of Mr. 0lver's4& fact, having been Oliver
Procter's coaueutter f. tbe last fourteen- - monfh,!
I aha 1 have charge, of the paaUiooos and east 1 ,'

partment myself end I have had exclusive charae afit in the late firm. for the last five years. .

Every thing will be done that can be done, lagive sithtUettarf and to 'render the
;

eaUbTjsbinent '
popusr with iU patrons. Profoutidly thankful for '
the patronage so liberally besiowed ;upon US as afirm, ( shall endeavor, by assiduous attcQtioa te

'

business and a desire, to fleae, to merit iu cooliotuS
an.es.

.AUSgW;pRocTJ3v,:
ON HAND AND AM REOEIVINO 'JL - f

large assortment of CLOTHt.N G, of every descrip. '
tioa and style, af my own Bd Northern sossufse- -''all ef which, being made under my asb.hueprvision, I can fully recommend. L P.Raleivh: flo OUV locr'! - t ,

'C - - 88

St8i:WR8l
Subscribers, Mail Contractors from Far.

fi enetiHe to RaWrfr. wi'll comm-- r. nn...,!.
this dsy, with new and a mfortable Coaehea, sood

afoufc m rivers, 'rhm rare is FIYJtfDOLLARS, the same as berora. Tin Ki. n
I'V VUt ll --JetteviUe HomM,,R.rleigh.the Yarborough House; but passengers will btconveyed ta sock other Hduses ai they msy Mteelv

Thehuore of departure wifl be, nhl further notlcev
at.h4f. past P. M. from Fayeue villa; Tind at JPJM. Irpm Raleig, dayy The awbaeritstM hoPe. bT!
nnremftted ratienU9n,. to fecurs a liberaj share eftljt

MURrwbfC'MrKiNNOjr
- - - PAYID McN EfLLf' ' " : '

FayetteTilIeJuJy U lSSlhus .v. ) m ?M tf.i I

Call: and 'xaraiaie ffaw wwiBMiwM'e
T "o1 piteHei&Q direct from the
IL WVortVa ouppl v nt the beat Aaalicw slii !aa.rfkJ

hair ;1btcb wih waWs htm to tnajiuaoture oinperior fifaljty.jMatf.aUreaa Ht ;f; 'rii
He would resnecAfolly infdrnx the Public that Mcan famish themWIS'tblVf,8rUcfcfin bis Kaf.

as Hhey can Bar bought tot in New YorlL
rersooa Srom the neif bbsriog village and etrutiUes .

who hseev harttufero seat North, can provide thSsal
.'tbstgoodMiarticlee work, sari.ttaakfltr

a pnee, by sending thptr orders to ,aie,. . fo uiAlso; constantly on hspd, the not improved
SHUCK and COTTON MAT J'RESSESod, at
the Idwast; prjess .

'
AUe-.Kola-a, loneew ahd Essr.

CbsiM maiulactqred ia vaieus rsjyles,r. Ao (sf
pairing stxf renovating 'oI'Halr Afattrcises, ec.,
done at the shortest notieev-1- ' " tijmjt

All ordeis tbankully leeeivedand ! promDth" at.
(ended. I

doors ajIwve the YARB ROUGH House. S.""
' " ' S i J'. H E.V RY 'Htl RTS911 ' l

Upholsterer and MkttW MakeV 1

; Raleigh, Qct 3 mSfltj ltgattw hftmms

Old and NaarJ Apptd Brandy r ti.ncl "t xlL
Ssperior eW MouQaguhelaid Old Part Rye Wlua--
i&jtt .fS?A CititSil ft!? ''.(:).:--
Ponble and Sinsle Rectified Whisker.
Champagne. 'Madeirq;' Bberry, Fort. Malaga mtft

fwss England and Old Jamaica Rom, '?
A

st aeidttbsaiBsl Gin. 4 .; i: ,T

V- - PEEBLE.yVJJlTS JP AVIS,
FetentSiirg, March i 6. ,1332. . jf

'lSlf Botes very upertcWJ1iing'ScwltT,- - -

VAbo, Variety olhmejBfrifot&tlft9ZM ,

Petersburg. March HjlgT jdi efi 2 dfi
oiisf lof ig r r 'oii t x i

ti lO fl fTt'C,ilJLuJ,?$ wsaArttoliJ Oiltp'lbr
UHX V JrMWeg;Sotriapss ls--
.pijaHrtf'fLc'Ifpef d mp-OM- Alsos
a so.ppiy.oi; tbf best burning fluid I hsfeever bsd
Alsofa gswd sttppiy ef Qireo Oir, Tesh knwdt
jossreeiTSw anararsaje tow by ni ,tJ nar
s3CisrnrT:6i rnii 'fir? vtiP.RJPESCUfAl- -

piste's Stall sort; powder, shot, eapa, powder
ana shot dsargers. a 'fine asaertmant or peek'

si and table cutlery, the celebrated Pine India steal
raters, mortice locks, with" white mineral knobs,
.from 80 eeata lo $4. Improved rim leeks, New Ha- -,

vea locks, carpenter's rim Uk. alidinc door locks.
people's lock, best fnrnitare lock, dead lock, novel-
ty lock with mineral knobs, mineral locks with Ja
pan muuoUng. miirtiee locks with iron bolts and.
keys, mortice lacks with white knobs, raral lock
with white mineral knobs, plate leeks, saw ke-- h ease
locks mortice closet locks with brass fronts, chest
locks, hone locks, fancy boshed pad locks, fine pa
tent drooped Japan padlocks, rim drop latches.
Bolwia's eight latch, improved bow latches, cos
boars lock laches, porcelain knobs, the beat ever in
this City or State, mineral door knobs; screw, ma
hogany andbearl white doorknob, mineral draw-knobs- ,

furnitura kaoba, pearl white teM salt axle
palleya, Blake's side pulleys, wardrobe hooks, Ian
sy coat and bl book, window springs, rim blank
shirt U--r hinges, . C. Palman'a window batuClarke's
bait buigea and superior cast butt binges, eurtaiu
pins and h indies, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog
collars and chains, cloth, she, aad horse brashes.

Also, Carpenter's, Cooper's, Tiaaer'a, aad Black
smith's Tools. -

Also, nails, screws, scythe-blade- s, sheep shears,
brass lamps, band bells, trace chains, grubbing hoes,
spriaf-balaaee- a, plyera, spades, ahovote, hoes, aad
irons, pass,- - vices, pumps, Buck's patent improved
cooking atove, and in short every thing needed by
larniers and mechanics in the hardware line.

A Is, fell supply of CARRIAGE TRIM-
MINGS, sack as carnage axles and springs, car
riage bands, patent leather bub bands, power loom
lace, enamelled canvass, figured maroon, damask
alpaca, extra Ine cambric, and fringe. On head, al
so, a fall supply ef CARRIAGES and BUGGIES.

Suuoke-hous- e, iaiL ansWiank Locks made to or
der, warranted not to hepicked or broken, and to
give satisfaction.

The sabecriber Is also prepared to execute any
aad all work in iroo, steel, brass, coppei.&a Gnn
aad pistols made to order. A I so, strainers for Tor-ponti-

' Distilleries.
All orders executed promptly and in tlte best

manner. If the subscriber does not sell lower than
any body cla", snd do good work at lair prices, then
he will give it ap.

Ea courage home indastry. New is the time.
Call on i be subscriber st Raleigh, Wake County,
.Noah Carolina, or send your orders by Utter.

JOSEPH WOLTEKING
Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1831. 7Iy

AMERICA AND

A&d2STYo
CITY OF WASHING! ON.

Under the Direction of Aaron. Haight Pal -
mer of Jfew York, Counsellor of the Su-

preme Court of the Uni ed Statu, for the
following object m.

1 Conducting profe-sion- al business in the Su
preme Court of the United Stales. Especial atten
tion wut be given to eases of California, laad titles
coming up on sppeni.

2. The prosecution and recovery of all Claims.
in tsw or Equity, against the United Uteres, before
Congress or the Executive Departments, or against
Foreign Governments before iloaros of Commission
ers.

S. The settlement of accounts with the State
Treasury, War, Navy. Poet Office aiftl I aten or De--
pi rimeats, and obtaoiag the remission of Fines.
Penalties, snd Forieitures, for alleged violatious of
ibe Kevenue Post (J roe, or ber Laws,

4. Secnrtng Ltiers Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Foreign Governments,
and procuring Li nd Warrants nd Pensions un
der the various Pension Laws of the Uuited States

9. Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg
aeies, and Inheritances, in the United Stales and
Foreign Countries.

6. Investment of Funds in the United States
aud State Sincka and Loans, and on Bond and
Mortgage of Freehold Estate.

Mr. Palm t was Director of the Niw Yoii A
iicaiCAH AaoFoaayui AaaaCT which he eeiabUhi
in Itwtl, and which became extensively and advan
tageouely known to all parts of the commercial
world He has vistied Europe twice os) the boat
uess or said Agency. second tour was made
nnder ibe immediate npices of Messrs. N. M.
Kothscbild dt Sons of Loudon, with their special
(tiers of inrrodacUoa and credit ia hie favor to the
different b. a aches of that Hoase, and ther eorres.
pondeou iu the cbief crtis of Europe, on bnsiness
conoected with the negotiation of American flocks
and is favorably known to aaanv ef the Udinr for.
eiga hankera and eminent gentlemen of the Vgal
proteasMin aoroaa

All Communications addressed, post-paid- , to the
undersigned, will receive prompt snd faithful at
tention fty-- He is sola v authorised to sett ia the
Agency iJubiuee sod Concerns of the late firm of
ralmer & Sueihea

Tisnslatiens from the leading European langna
gns sicsaiaa viin Dieiny stKl despatch.

viauav ajte 01 rennsvivaiua ausu sear
the Treasury Department

07 Refers to the Heads of Departments and
rntean a vssbitoa, and ta Seaetom and
Members or the two last Congresses.

AARON H. PALMER
. . At Willard's Hotel

wagprngtow, reb. 1st. 135J. n

MRS. WOLTKItlXG
svrwi von if ivrwiTt r v ..." " " " - ' HiigyiiKltLM 10 lOO ldeS O.
MtM, staieigu aw swrrMnuiag eonntrv that she ie
now roeeiviBg her r ALL. and WINTER STOCK
of VAX UY GOODS, emhraciiia Chins sooda. ft..
iron-ston-e dinner-sett- s, tea-sett- s, and cups and ssu--'
cers ssnna as ever otuogm to ttwe Urty.

ASM. UKU;KUieS of vy description. MU
S1CAL liNSTUUMLNTS, aVcwhich wiUboaeld
low lor easb.

Jast received, fi fresh supply of CONFEC
TION AME8." .

was a !i nanaioi lor pssi lavora, sue aoiicits a contin- -
aance of ths same.

WILHELMINA WOLTERING
Raleigh, Sept. 13th, 1H1.' y 7

JVST RECEI VED.
r .60 pairs Mess' fine Calf Pegged Boots.

12 do do' Morocco and Patent
Boots.
IS pairs do do. Opera . da
2klo do do Jenav Und Shoes.

Made by superior workmen and of life latest style
' ' W. L. STITH.

- January 31. 1852.: v - . : ., , . J8
CLOTH SACKS AND FROCKS.

W E n band a very-larg-
e assortment ef

, LlOik --Saeka and Frocks r which nr hiaUisgTery cheap.
E. L. HARDING 4; CO.

December 4lh, 1831.

T. C,"WORTH
ConimiaaLou sutd i?orwfurliBB; JJer- -

, criaut

SAyiGMEARES,
, , JJommisiion,

Wtuuaaios. N. C.
" Angtrst tth", 183l' " l ' : " ly 85

KOSSUTH' HATSi
fl WITH soil wHhewt Flames.

TERMS:
InadraneaSlFor the Semi-veekl- j, i per anaun ;

'

For the Weekly, per annum ; lndTuo3

A

(ZZ nSirtl-mt- a will to ehKrt
Tftoo Tthe prke to rinrfan fcy he mt. t .

mAdrXl the SemleeUjr, wfll alM-ap-

the WeHtly.nreB
H-Utt- m . the IWJtor .nMbe

REGISTER
K AIM D JO

Thb subscriber hmTiog rccMtl refitted kia offiea
with a oev. beautiful mad exteuaire Maortmeat of

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL,

it prepared (o execute, with neatn'ta, every rajriety of

iODK & PMflPHILEf WOK.
ALSO

in the best style, and at but a trifling advaacAO North-

ern price. "To eit&bla bin to do this, he baa rwmed
an asuortroeut of beautifully eoame ed arda. of dif-fPre-nt

sixes and fancy SUtkmery, with which be
prepared to fi!l orders fur Ball Ticket, Circular.
tad all descriptions of

Bronxe and Fancy Colored Printing.
He bas, alw. assorlaietil of extra-site- d type for

MAMMOTH POSTERS aad BKOW BILLS,
,.d will spare no puius lo render pereet 4tmfaerion

in tlie execution of all work with which he hi
be entrusted S EATON GALES.

C. 6. ROO T,
respectfully announce tolbe Ladie

WOULD of Raleigh, and the public
rem rally, that he has roceody returned fra the
Nanh with a new, beauiiful and splendid atwck of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C, &C-- , &C-- ,

which be is prepared to nil tower than each article

hie e'er been sold in this market at any previou
time. Hating bitnself piJ great attention to the
election ( bis go-ds- , be is confident thai, for Beao-t- ?

end Pashion, on aaperior etoek was ever befiare
exhibited in iNortfc Carolina.

His assrtaaent is made opf a very great variety,
and consists, in of the fl!owiu( ariitles:

JEWELRY AND FANCY 6000S
Gold n 1 Silver Lever Watchee. Auchor Clinder.
Vefticl Escapem-nt- s, Gold and Steel Guard Chains-HnU- .

Key, together with a large assortment of
Breast Pins, Finder Kings, Ear Kioaa. G-O- and
SiWcr Pencil. G..U1 Pens. Thimtdee, Medallioos,
Gold Hearts and Crosses, Mantel Clocks, G.dd and
Silrermouuted Csnes, Uarl Cases. ToiVt Bottles
tnd Ladies, Toilet Work Boxes. Caesesaea and
Bickg.mnioi Boards, Sieel Pen, GiU,fceel, Olort
and .S:.tui Beads. Jet Combs, 2egar Cases, Raxor
Straps, Purses J--c . ire

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
SiNer Table, Tea, Dessert, SU anJ MaaUrd
Spoood, Ladles, Sugar Tomgs, Batter Knies.8il-nte- d

Cocoa Nuts, Casinra, CaadW Slicks,
Snuffers and Trays, Cke Baskets, Coffee Greqoes,
Brittania.Vre. in setts .rinrle peicea. Silver and
Plaied Caps, Silver and Ivory Napkia Riags, cLcl,

SPECTiC1.ES.
Gold.SiWer, Blue and pofisbed Steel Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle GUwees. a new article to sait
tlie eye of all persona; very superior Flint Glasses
that may be adjusted iu any frame, at aay notice.

PCRFIMIERT.
Com pricing Powder Boxes Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder abaving ana J oilet oosps.
Also Hair, Tooth anl9hainz Brushes.

CUTLERY- -
A laree assortment ef superior Rsxors, locket

and Pea Kaives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.
MUSICAL 1IT.. CHEATS

Spanish Guitars, Violins, CUrioners, Flutes,
Fifes. Guitar and Violin String, Extra Violin
Bows dec 4c.

Watches and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his owo personal attention will be riven, to the
department, those persons having, articles to re-

pair may rely on their being well and faithfully
executed Gold and Silver nMnafaetared ta order.
Highest prices given for old Gold and Silver;

TO spouts HEX.

PATENT
XX BAB R EL 8ELrRET01l fa IIUU AAV KJ,KA.TlJlw

C B. Root bas al.o received a fine lot ofDooble
Barrel Gins, Rifles, Pistols all kiads, Powder
Flasks. Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages ef Bald-
win's Improved Elastic aodlodento4 Gun Wad--
diug.tt A. ... , . .. ;;

Western Hotel.
OTTIHIS HOTEL, s sbott' distance WBsT of the
sLaa Capitol Square, is opened for the sec mmJds-- '

tioti of the 1 rsv'JUng Community, and the Proprie-
tor would be much pleased to hoard eonllemeo by
the week, month or year. He will tase his beet efforts
to please and render comfortable all who msy visit
him, snd he respectfully solids s shsre of public
patioosge His stables will be attended toby an
active and attentive Hustler.

WM. T. BAIN.
Raleigh, Feb. 4th. 11

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES- -

FURTHER supply ofTootb Soap and su
perior Teeth Brashes, for sale by

P. r. r"ESCUU.
November 13Ui. I8SI 92

BOOT AJD IOE
DEPKEN would rswctlully sottomre
tne citrzens of Raleigh and sarroendinr

tonally, thsthe still continues ie carry on theaawve
husrneas, in all iu branches, at Mr. WolteriOa's
riaruwareaaac-a- .

etore. - . ,1
Thankful for ths liberal patronge heretofore tv

reived, I aasare tbe public th 1 1 win cive) aa
versa! satisfaction! lo Ihoao who entrust ma with
their work.

HENRY DEPKEN.
Raleigh. Jan. ih, 1833--y . 3

l.nnk n V This
JJi ThaTK Ibs CntNsUsand Brads 4 to enOHJOiV I B.U Vi g.ni-Oto.bn- rg,

luo pirces Bleached and Drova 3higiiop and

Prime Old Java'Coffee,"- -

Laguira and Rio Coffee, ' ' - '

Br jwb Clarified and Loar Sugar.
Superior Green Tea, sndf Old English Mas
urd. For aale by .

p , , . J. BRQWN--'
. " 11

News for Cowi?- -
TIT. " . rfcUfc CO keep constantly on hand a

supply ot Cotton Seed Meal and PIax Seed

,ljU;'Sh, March l5lh, 183.2.

'JBOW roceivipa at the North Carolina Music
LNf fetors, a splendid ssaoritnent of. Pianos fom

the Celebrsted Fkctory ol KstHe dt Gsehle, Bsltt
more, who received the first Premiums threS yesrs
in euece8ion,' ia 184S, 149, snd 5850, at their aa- -
ua' EthlbitMiD of the Bute of Maryland.
Gra- - d Pinna, ia a modern atylev hsadsome

wood , , $650
do do with carved ornaments fiem
$700 to 01000

8qusre Piano, splendid carving ornamental i

syl. No. 9, 0450
Sqnsre Piano, splendid csrving Gothic style,

No. 3, ., S40A
Co meriting gj Octaves either as Rosewood at

Mahogany, Built in an Entire Iron Frame
SaCAfcx Piaso, splendid reiving omnm'd

lyle. TDraninz No." 450
do do ds do Gothic
tyle, d.r d Z 40O
do do square cor. esse, rgee Tablets,

on alar g ksb.stsnd. do do 4 . 375
do do r,nad do do oruam'd with

moJem mouldings, do do 10, 375
do ,lo do do do plsin finish,

ofsuperio. wood. do d do tf
do do . hollMv cornered case, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll atand. do do S, 350

do do do . do. do on
modern legs, J0 do 7-- 8, 850
do do square cor case, Goth, pattern

Tablet and oetng lefs, do do 9 385
dd do hoiiow do do plain Tablet,

and octogsa legs, u do 7-- 8, 325
do do square dodo plain lei?

Comprising 6g Octaves, Entire Iron Frame.
do ; de fashionable style esse, oraa
mented wjth muulduigs, 300
do . do hollow cornered case, and 8
corncrd ogee legs, 280
do do " square cornered cafe, gothis

Tsldet. lees to mstih, 280
Comprising 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Br.

do as hoi 'ow cornered esse, on a scroll
stand, Drawing 6. 275
do . do dt do do on turned
g, . . . 250

do do sq'taro do do fancy, Tab-
let, es ta , ate i, 250
do do do . do do phis 'do - 215
Drawinss ol the abosre nonbers can be seen at

the Music St.He, ot wbew desired any number can
be sent to pei sona wishing to examine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Brislo Board, superior quality, Albums, Tinted

Board. Fabers Pencils, Tinted drawing paper, Can
vass in tne piece and on stretchers, various sizes.
Paints, fsiis, 'Varnish, Brushes. Pnlett knives, Pal.
ett cops, Maul sticks, black and whiio Crayoowc
dc. in short every thing necessary. for tbeae Urtelul
and beautiful sccomphshmcnis. ;.

Pmno Covers, Gutta Peich. figured and plsin
lined with c Otb.in oider to secure the Piano sgainst
the dampness cf the atmospheie, s new snd splendid
article.

A choice selection of new and popular Music this
day received, and for sale by -

K. VV.PETERSl.LiA.
Raleigh, Jan. 5tb, 1852. 2

Mjtxrge Sate of Public Uuntfs in
Florida.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the unNOTICE will, in pursuance of law, offer at
Public Auction before the Court House door in
the several counties, as herein iter stilted, the fol-

lowing valuable Laa'Vi. located by Slate authority
as part of the grant of Congress to said State, for
purposes of Internal Improvements. These Land- -
were, in good pert, selected immediately after the
U. S earveys,and sie believed to embrace some oi
the best in the . State far the praduetia), of Corn,
Cotton, Sugar, Tobacco and . Tropical frails aud
others mely adap-e- d to the Turpentiae and Lum- -... ' . , . ,ipl r i i or 1 -
oer uuwues. bum wiu pe ouoreu in nan- -

eigb hs
In JeWersfn Cauwtg, on Monday, 12th April 1852,

abnot acres. 26.8401
Madison. Monday. 19th, about S.SfiO
Hamilton, Monday, 36th. about 3,440.
Qilumiia, Mypday, 3rd 'Msy, about 3120
Alachua, Wednesday, 5lh May, about 9,520
Jev, Monday, 10ih May sbout 20,480
JdarUn, Monday, 17th May, about - 58,840
Hernando, Benton, Monday, Stlh'May ' u;

. about 4SfitO
Eilhfaro Saturday, 29ih Msy, .

: j 4,89u,
TERJS One. fourth cash,' the other three

fourths payable in three equal annual instalments
with iatere-- t in advsnee. Ur tl airy purchaser pre--
ler it, five per cent.-wil- l be deducted front the creM
dit instalments upon thn payment pf the "hole pur- -
casse muney at tlie time ol sate. ..

DAVID S. WALKER.
Register of Public Lands for the SUteul Florida.

l Jsnnsry 28th, 1852.' 3m 9
r - '.. '.

VyfT' YORK
WIRE RAILING WtJRKS.

PUBLIC attention is invited to a new improve
ment iu manufacturing iron Railings, Grating ot
uaderom Iron rodsaqd Wrought iron, digMted

l Wiave Railius.It istbe most gsAUTivvx, xsouososx lor public
vi fn'swj giouiius, laruis, cemeteries, pacqnies, Tr--

suusns, aroors, etc. etc.

Window Guards aud Ciraf luff. '

For stores, dwellings, lunatic asytmis, prisdus.
sleameblps Ac Iron Bedsteads, with wire BackibgsV

ine guards. Coal snd on sorer as, and a variety ef
articles too ndmerous la taeniiun, whk this invent
tjos is. susceptible of, poesessiag exmvenieacea pever.
priore anown. resulting iroxa tne improvement: to;
which this srtkle was patented. Fpr' elegance,
ecmbined" wlih strvngtb. ifbr the besaty of iu ionu
meraoM' variety or demgns, and eepeciaJly tor Skssp
aesa, (at one half Jess thaa east-iron- ,)' ii is silage
taer anrivailed by aay thinr as yet-- offered to the. . . .. .a t ! I '.a a. Ipaouo. ne pwa nt cweatng ine.roaji ts.so coninyv
ed that' each biadalhe other, and thus a' mutua)
support is given to each iudtvicfaal part of the whole
aireetars. It is believed that fabrics farmed of tbe
the tergeet virs, and manu4tarod inihialinsaBea
will aodure at least five tunes the i violence that "a

Cast Iron Ratting in ordinary i capable of
withstanding. Prices vary from? 0 cents ie 92 per
meal ioot. a uo suoecsiovr iiki msnuiatnarca' WIRE FENCES,'"' i

tor esc losing farms, rsrilroadv parka, lavns, etc.
rjaranieed to resist catllc Itorsea, sheep, etc, which
ate becoming extensively Ase0.iin(t grektjy dlstua- -
guisbed by Ughloess or appearance ano elegance
form. Being imperceptibie at a abort distance,' the
view is thus aulaterruptsd, the respect UafnjaroeL
and the beauty of . Undscape ampaired The
tewcaii saaqean s : "Hety-H.af- pia,; wing
portable, yet .secure. The -- holp coay be ukea
down ssd transported with the same facilitv as
ordinary ifoa rods.' Fries from tt0to f3 pev
rod, indading Ire Per from 4 a to 18 foei hperi.

lac-eirie- e or ordaldieaeed to tbe Ptoprieta, will
oot wiui pTempiaijeawtra.Tj, j

... r .
-- H WP WICKEKSBAM

1 Wg.a;sN ' Tr Wtre Rail.pr Works 5 tti 81
-- Uirii'Mreak " 3tl bill tOir. o'.it bJ!f

MNiBaMvaaJaMstiwarded by Emeries ii dnath
L al,ll Hoexe ModaJagasydew by FrankJn

Janaary Tih,IaJ.I.,. H r ,y
iriAccAtioi- - Mil 1:1.

A MOTHER uepy i teivad aattforsai

Hospital end Alu House, by Dm D.J CAIN and
FORD PJUOLEAU.
During the session of the Medical College ef the

State of South-Car- . liua, m mbers of tbe Class wilt
bo examined regularly un the lectures delivered in
tbt insiittitio.i.

The Students will be shown cases among the pa
tientsofthe Teachers, and suck as can be taken to
the lecture room will there be exhibited to them
aud explained

Tbe most distinguished Surgeonat n the city have
promised, whenever they can do so conveniently, to
perform operations before the Class.

Doctors R LKBBY aud J. S MITCHELL
who have each a large tbstetrical practice, will (as
wellas the iecbers )give the Students asoese tea
of their cases of this description, which they call
witli propriety b allowed to visit. a

la short, ample opportunities will be afforded for
acquiring practical, well as theoretical knowledge
ef the pretension.

Her mortuary statistics prove that Chsrleston
poa-cs- a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very fw
ciiies in the world, snd strangers sre no longer de-

terred from visiting her in the summer.
Board snd lodging can be obtained from 3,30 to

$5 a vrerk.
Terms, fifty dollars, including examinations du-

ring tbe win'er.
Jsn.5. 153. tlA

GREAT EXCITE Tl EN T
IN NORTH CAROLINA !

Tlie Battle is bejfttu, and 1 inteadto fight my war through foruujiE nuusTiii:
YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN-

DRED DOLL A RS, send on your orders for
Turpentine' StiUe, Caps, Arms and Worms -

Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper work,
Brass, Machinery dkc.

The price of Still-cap- s. Arms, and Worms, are
s foilows: By the psuud 37 cents : or bv eontraat
7 barrel Stiti-ca- p, Arms and Worms,

10 do do do 489
12 do do do S23
14 do do do 585
IS do do do 15
ie do do do 050

do do do 695
15 do do do 760
30 do do do 850
45 do do do SOU

All work will be warranted for 12 lbs, fixe
and burning excepted. Hi. work will also be de--
livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at tbe shortest
notice ; and if 1 fail 10 deliver Stills iu the time
agreed upon. I will forfeit 8)3 for eaoh day lost, to
the purchaser.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh. Sept. 16, 1B51. 73 y

ON THE BANKS IS TriE CITY OF RA-
LEIGH,

Just Printed and for Sale at this Office.

GRASS SEED.
ED Clover, Blue Gra.a. Herds rraee. MilletHi and Lucerne, just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS, HAXVVOOD, fCo.
Jen. 87 IS82. 8

GENERAL AGENCY.
i tit. undersigned offers bis services as agent

for the Uansaciiuu or auy business ia the Oily ol
Rtleigh, at tbe Public Departments, the Banks, s

Of&V, dec.
He msy be fhund at the Office of the Secretary

of State. All lettete addressed to him will be
promptly attended to. and bis charges will be mod
erate aud satisfaetory.

KUFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES.

Got. David S Rei U Wm. Hill, Secy, of State
D. vy. Courts, Pub. Treasurer E. B Freeman, Clk.
Supreme Court, Geo. W. Mordeeai. P rest. of Bank
Stdte, W.J.Clarke, Cotapt. Htate, W. H. Jones,
Cash Bank Cape Fear, W. W. Vass, Treasuer,
K Road.

Hslrigh an. 1st 1852 If 1

Spring Stock.
BOOTS. SHOES. TRUNKS. &C-- .

are now in receipt of our Spring SupplyWE goods embracing every article connected
with the

SHOE AJW LEATHER TRADE,
which hss been selected csrelully snd judiciously
fwt our rpnng sales.

Ws aa we noser offered ta our mends - and the
Public teneeally, a snore complete Of better selected
Stuck than the one p-- egV-ro- to year inspection

Our Prices will be Low, Vera Low.
The silent ib n of Merchants is particularly called

to this Stock.
DRUMMOND r WYUHB.

Wholesale Dealers,
Petersburg. Vs.

MerehS, 1852. lsa

Spring & Summer Goods

FOR 1852.
HT II. dk It. 8. TUCKfiSRare-aee- v r
ft ik.i mrtmhm and well selactad

Stock of ckaple sad Fancy Goods to which year at
tention is respectfully invited,

Coualvtifitf la tkaK of the following;
Brocade Poult De Soi silk
8olid tVl'd and White Do
White Brocade Silks
Rich Plaid Cbsmelion Silks
White and Brk Watered Do
Super Blk Gro De Rhine De
Tlgi and Satin Striped shallevf
Solid and Fig'd Barege
Faney Si'k Tissues
Organdt Lawns
French JsekoneU
Printed Maalins
Brtltiautos
PUld apd Solid Giaghams
Earlish and A merioaB Ch isU
Dotted, Cheeked. Swiss,. Jackoast, Nainsook,

aad Tarlton Masiiaa '

Blk Silk Lae Mantillas
Plain aad Ea.b'd Canton Craps Shewls
BlkSilkXsteo ,

. Fresmb ui,'4 . CalUra, Caffs, ChewssUes
, aiKl LiudettBtecyes ; i

- .

Hei auil Jarkunct M nstln Bands
Scolloped Linen Camt lie and Reviere Stitch,

ed Hf kf
tTwiaa and Jadkooot Bdgiags sod (aserUags

. . Real bad italtaiiow Vaisaeieiie Edgiag Al.n
. .Ladies sutd GepU Kid Gloves best qoeliij

S iAWssadar'aSilk,Glsta ;,: h
V. i T, . VT . L Jt - - - - D ' kluin.

, auea tiusnea, A7aay:rt, tr. a::.
'
French .W oikiag fpouane, ad .jpof f

time to acauatnt himerf f h tbe value of Goods of
every description, attending the section ssles, and
being present o inipruve every opportunity to bene-
fit his rustomers, he csn save more ihu his com-
missions lo the .Merchant, and the tucouvenience
and expanse ol a trip to New-York- .

The fact that Goods are constantly varying in
prices sod styles, and always decline earths season
advances, is known loallin ths haLitofbuying Goods
in New-Yor- k. A great sdvsntage will therefore be
afforded to the Southern Merchants in having a
competent agent, whose interest it will be to avail
himself of every opportunity Fur their benefit, a.id

bo can, through htm. keep up their stocks by get
liig goods aa then business tnay require, snd avoid
the necessity of Isying in at one time s heavy stock
for the reason; and the inconvenience of a large a--

nt of hills falling dus ahem the same time. He
csn sso get his goods more frequently ,and of later snd
more desirable styles, and at lower rates, and there- -

by keep up a constant excitement and attraction.
Merchant, and other persons disposed to employ

him. will please forward with their orders their re
ferences, or the names of firms with whom they
usually ileal in NrwVTMrk, and in all inatanreo b
will give them the pelreiioe, unless he can fill thrir
orders on better terms elsewhere. He ssks but one
trial id" hie last and judgment to insure future or-
ders- His commissions will be two at. da half per
cent Address A. B. Stitm. New-Yor- k.

REFER TO
Ex. G v. Charles Manly. Raleigh.
Wm HiI, E-- q Se.-'- of State, Raleigh,
G W. Mordetst. Pres. Bank of Slate N. C. Ea- -

Dr J O. Wstson, Pres. Ma. In. Co. Rsleigh,
D. W. Horns. Esq. Orange Hill, FloriJa,
Henry Bryan, Columiia. Alabama,
Mathew Shaw. Esq Washington, N C.
B F. Moore. Alto Gen. N. C, Raleigh,
Hon. J R. J. Daniel. M. C. Halifax. N. C.
Andrew Joyner. Esq. Weldon, N.C.
Rennet B. Bell, Esq. Warsaw, Alabama,
R. H. Lewis, Esq. Greensborongh, Alabama.
Green T. McAfee Esq Talladega, Alabama.
Thomas Hill. Eq. Baker County, Geo.
New. York Feb. 80, 1852. ly 18

DIRECT IJ(1P0RTATI0N.
DRY OOOOS, AT WHOLESALE,

IN CHARLESTON, S. 0,
C. E. L. KERR 1 S OA & C0.

HAVE, snd are continually receiving, by sve.
CHOICE GOODS, which they

are prepared to soil st a small sdvaAce on the Sterl
ing owt A look st their Dress Goods wi I well re
pay i ho trouble Their Slock of Hosiery is Urge
and complete, and ia Prints, msay styles will be
found, not generally kept in this Maiket.

C. A E. L. JUSRKISON.
North West corner King 4 Market 8treeis.

Feb 9th, 1858 tf 12

To Cotton Planters.

ispiUNNY snd Hemp Bagging, 44 inches wide.
VLJJI7 Bale rope and twine.

ALSO
ISO pairs Men aad Boy's Brogans.
Men and Boy's Kip Saeetees.
Weasso'a leather Bootees, with a reaeral aasor- t-

ment si shoes.
Black and white Wool Hats.
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
Cradle Blankets, - J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fsvelieville Stn
Raleigh, Oct, 6th, U&L 81

TVRVIS CORN STARCH is now extensively
HV used and held hi high estimation for thv pre
pu ration ef Puddionk. Blanc Mange, Ice Cream.
Pir, Custards. Cakes, and Diet for Invalids. It is
a eery healthful sad notiitious article ef d et, and
gives geaeraJ eatwfaetioa.

A supply just received sud tor sate bv
P. F. PESCUD;

Marsh S3. 1852 : 34 tf

BRILLIANT LCITERIS
FOR APRIL, l&fr- -

1

GJlEtJORV k iUAOUY, ITfaitaser
successors to J. vv . AOaury J-- Co,

8samaiyyxs Ajvtv i

$14,000 ! $10,000 !

. Kentucky State lAtXerv
For tlie benefit of ibe town ot Ftaojffort,

CLASH TT,' FOR 1839.
To be drawn at Covingloo, Ky, oa Saturday , tbe

3d C April, 1852.
o

78 Number Lottery I Drawn Ballots.
--o-

SPLETjDlD SCHEME.
Prize of 834,500

do
do 10,000
do 7,000
do . 4,0tM)
do 3)00
do - S,692

80 Prises of
SO do ' 500
0 do , , , 3U0

AC . A& arC. .

Tickets $10 Halves 15 Quarters S3.58.
Certificates of packagesol 2fi W hole tlcketsf 1 80 00

Dp dp 28 Hair do r 85 00
Las. do. of 2 Quarter do .3,2 50

Orders for Tickets aad Shares 'and Certifiesies a
Packagea ia the above Splendid Lotteries will re
ceive the most prompt nttewtiea- - aud aa effieref a
aosd ef each drawing sent immediately tutor it Is
ovortoalt Wbw order fronl as:

Address E.E. O'BRIEN, A jrenL'
' 1 Successor o J. ftiC. Umutf,"

A Itb aorta af Goods fas Gentlemea'r wwrr
A Block Cassim-eres-

,
? rsncyiw, loen Drills,

CoTiooedeo, Black twd fsacy Crsvats far gWtltv

,!WLJA11S, HAYWOOP, - . . - . . - s : 'J R

1


